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By MAUD McDOUOALL.

TH« Preaident and Mr*. Wilson 0c-
eupud their bos St the Belasco last
nighi for the ftrtt showing of the now
official war film. "America Answers."
They war* eccompanled by Sir. John
Randolph Boiling. Dr. Stockton Ax-
Ma and Mlaa Banham. Thty were
the canter of a moat enthusiastic au¬
dience with practically all of the
Cabinet and high officers of the army
and nary, aa wall aa Representatives
and Senator* and their families ao
far aa they are In town-Hill cheering"America's Answer" to the echo.
KbrHer in the day the President and

Mra. Wilson had entertained Informal¬
ly at luncheon for Or. Brum, Dr.
Ceaar Miranda and Dr. Javier Mazull-
?al. of the Uruguayan Mission, having
Inv.rad to meet them the Sect alary of
State and Mra. Lansing, the chargeU'aflalree of Uruguay and Mrs. Hughda Pen*, and the Secretary of the!Treaawry and Mra. McAdoo.
The mission bad spent the morningat tha yard yard, and during theafternoon wore tha gueata of honor at

a beautiful reception and garden partywhich Mr. Jnhn Barrett (are for

them In tb* Altec garden of th* Pan
American Building. With Mr. Barrett
In the receiving line, wolch formed
on the terrace In front of the Altec
temple and overlooking the pool of
the "Sad Indian." were Mrs. Lansing.
Mr. Hugo V. de Pena. the chars*
d'affaires of Uruguay, and Mon¬
de Pena and member* of the mission.
At the table*. Mm*. Franclaco Yane*
and Mra. .Julius Lay. It wa*. Ilk* all
Pan-American partle*. a moat at¬
tractive affair. Th* building and
ground* are so entrancing that no one
ever want* to go away. Of cour**
th* South American diplomatic con¬
tingent was out In force, beaded by
Ambassador da Oama of Brasll, Am¬
bassador Noan of Argentina, both of
whos* wive* are out of town, as are
th* Bontllas. of the Mexican Em-
ha**y. The pubar Minister and Mme.
tie Ceapedrs rime In late, but most of
the guests came early and lingered
lone.
Among them were Mrs John Evan*

and Mi** Met* Exans. Ml** Olady*
Hinckley. Lieut, end Mme. Mar-
qui*an, :he latter formerly Mis*
Franc** Moore; LUut and Mr*. Boyle.
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the Utter formerly MIm Mutirtt
McChord; Repr***ntatlv* Flood. Ma J.
Gen. Oaorg* Burnett, commandant of
th* Marin* Corp*, and Col. Lowe,
den. Ougllelmottl, military attache of
the Italian Bmbauy; Mai. Oen. J. D.
McLaChlan. military attache of the
Brttlah Embassy, and Col. Lee. head
of the British aviation mlaelon: Lieut.
Alexander Campbell. Mlae Mart* aim*.
Mis* Pattaa, MIm Tinker, Mr. and
Mr*. Clifford Berryman and Dr.
Crayke 81mp*on. Dr. Francisco Yanes,
assistant director of th* Pan/ Ameri¬
can Union, and Dr. Ouerra, charge
d'affaires of Salvador and Me bride,
who was MIm Elisabeth Hardesty.
They were constantly surrounded by
a knot of friend* offering congratula¬
tion*. far their wedding last Friday
wai rather a surpris* to *v*rybody.
In the evening Dr. Brum and hi* as¬

sociate* wej-e the guest* of Secretary
and Mr*. Lansing at th* Belasco for
the tint showing of th* new official
war film. "America Answer*."
This evening Dr. Brum will enter¬

tain at dinner at the Pan American
Building In honor of Secretary and
Mrs. Lansing. This will be by way of
a farewell, for th* mission leaves
Washington tomorrow. It will go
from her* to Philadelphia and Inspect
the shipyards at Hoc tfland. and then I
to> Atlantic city for a few days, after I
which It will visit one or two other<
cities before returning to Uruguay.
The 8ecr*tary of the Treasury and

Mrs. McAdoo returned to town yes-
terdsy morning from their summer
home at White Sulphur Spring*.
Mr. J**n Glgnoux, recently appoint¬ed Swiss minister to Japan, ha* r«-

turued to Washington for a week and
Is a guest of the Swiss legation. He
will start West next weak, leavingthe Pacific coast early In the autumn
for Tokyo.
The tentative date for the weddingof Miss Virginia Cannon L* Seure.

granddaughter of Representative
Joseph O. Cannon and daughtetr of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Le Seure. of
Danville. III., and Capt. William
Houghtellng, U. S. A., la October 12.
and It Is hoped th* ceremony will be
.olemlted In Washington. Miss Le
Seure I* *t!ll with her aunt. Miss
Cannon. In the White Mountains.
Mr. Raymond Baker returned to

Washington last night from Lenox
where he had been spending the
week-end with Mrs. Baker, who re¬
turned with htm, and will be for a
few days at the Hotel Washington.
She hopes to And suitable quarters
for the winter.
An Interesting little all-Iowa

romance had Its culmination In a
Washington war weddings yester¬
day afternoon at 4:30 when Corp.
Horold P. Roberts, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Roberts of Keokuk, and
Miss Ruby Mae Hummer, daughte.-
of Mr* Ella Hummer, of Kcjkuk.

What The Packers
Do For You

Not very many years ago in the history of the world,the man that lived in America had to hunt for his food,
or go without

Now he sits down at a table and decides what he
wants to eat; or his wife calls up the market and has it sent
home for him. And what he gets is incomparably better.

Everyone of us has some part in the vast human
machine, called society, that makes all this convenience
possible.

The packer's part is to prepare meat and get it to
every part of the country sweet and fresh.to obtain it
from the stock raiser, to dress it, cool it, ship it manymiles in special refrigerator cars, keep it cool at distrib¬
uting points, and get it into the consumer's hands.yourhands.through retailers, all within about two weeks.

For this service.so perfect and effective that you
are scarcely aware that anything is being done for you.
you pay the packers an average profit of only a fraction
of a cent a pound above actual cost on every pound of
meat you eat.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Washington Local Branch, 10-14 Center MarketD. T. Dutrow, Manager

I didn't do a thing for victory tpday
unless staying in ^d and getting my
nerve back, according to tha dootor'a
orders, la a service to tha nation. But
I did something for Bob. I started
this story for him.
They brought me the paper to read

as I rested, and as I ran over tha fin¬
ishing chapters of "Confaaalona of a
Wife." It occurred to me that I midst
write tha "Confessions of a War
Bride'* for Bob. Ha asked me to keep
a diary because he couldn't bear to
have months and months of our lives
pass by like pagea one aklps in a dull
book. I
"Put It all down, Jane, darling:," he

aald. "Nothing that happpana to you
can aver be very alow."
But I think a diary la apt to aound

so silly, therefore I'll write for Bob
the story of my lire while he's away. I
snd in it I'll tell how other war brides
live at home while their men meet
the Boche. And there'll have to be a
lot about the family written in. too.
things I don't at all want to ten to
tha censors in my letters, but things
Bob ought to know.
If my hi»sband la wounded, and

cdmaa home soon, my book will
amuse hln> if rata keepa him sare
for me 'm» end of tha war, my
story 1 ke him forget the
trench' .he mud and the blood
and will n him In tuna with living
among home folks again.
It aeems to me that the "Confessions

of a Wife" treats of a phaaa of Amer- I
lea's woman problem which ended
with tha declaration of war. Margaret I
struggles between the primitive fe-
male which is every '-oraan and the
modern feminist whk.i is some wom¬
en. Margaret "wanted to belong*' to
her husband. I never "wanted to l>e-
long" to Bob. I wanted to walk with
him. shoulder to shoulder. myhand in his. my heart heating
with his, my brain equal to his. J

were married at Calvary fisptlst
Church, Rev. A. F. Anderson, as-
distant pastor of the church ofllciat- I
ing.
Corp. Roberts Is connected with I

the Chemical Warfare Service, Re- I
search Division, and has since about I
Thanksgiving time been stationed I
at University park engaged In ex-
permanent work. As he seemed like-
ly to be kept In Washington almost
indefinitely he persuaded his fiancee
to come here for the ceremony. She
arrived Saturday, snd stayed with ¦
friends for the weeic-end. Mr. J. I
R. Van Fossan. a classmate of Mr.
Roberts at Towa State College, but]for tha last two or thraa years eon-
nected with the Federal Reserve jBoard here, acted as best man; and
Miss Hilda Oustafson also of ¦
Keokuk, but In Washington since j_lthe beginning of the year as a war
worker, was the brlde'a sole attend¬
ant.
After a short wedding trip to Nor¬

folk and Old Point Comfort, Corp. and
Mrs. Roberta will be at home at 4685
Grant road northwest.

Lady TJster-Ksye hss left for)I France, where she will Join her rls-Iter, Miss Emily Yznasa, who has lived ¦
I for several years In Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. ReesldeI spent the week-end at Annapolis, vis- V
lting their son. Midshipman Harmer
Reeslde. who la at the Naval Acad-
emy.

HOROSCOPE.
T.fldir, Amrn.t 17, lllfl.

Astrology reals this ns a most un-
certain day. Venos and Mercury are
in beneflc aspect, but Neptune is ad¬
verse early tn the morning.
Ray after day the stars are read as I

foreshadowing great responsibilities I
for women, who will accomplish much I
In new lines of effort.
Thla sign presasring large duties fot I

wonren seem to indicate that they will I
work out many moneysavtng and 1
laborsavlng plans. There U an augury S
of novel lines of co-operation.
Theater, are well directed by the S

planets today and the coming season fl
should b« profitable to ventures in fl
which women are Interested.
This should be a lucky day for th. I

buying and wearing of new clothing
It Is also a favorable sway for engns- fl
Intr women employes.
Friendly stars smile upon wedding*

snd ci'-zngement, today and there will
be- ' '!v of both.

J.Vi-'''"e give, warning of an In-|
crease in crimes that Include forgery,
theft and false representation.
Chlfdrri should .be eapedaly safe¬

guarded for there may be a noticeable
increase In delinquency as the autumn
advances.
The. Sun tn trine to Saturn tn the

horoscope of Serbia promises great
benefit to the country.
Mercury Is tn a place In the noro-

scope of th. Pope, which presages ex¬
traordinary activity.
Uranus will be In an aspect, Decem¬

ber 3, when an eclipse of the Sun takes
place, which seems to presage a grave
crisis for Russia.
Persons whose btrthdate tt Is may

have anxieties tn th, domestic clrr'e.
The family should be safeguarded
<i gainst Illness aa far as posalbl,.
Children born on this day ar, likely

to be Mrtous. contemplative and in- jdustrious. These subjects of Virgo
are .often Inclined to be careless and
untidy.

(Cepntstit

It to not nacessary ta shampoo
vour nalr so frequently tf It Is en¬
tirely and properly clcansad each
time by the use of a really rood
xhampoo. The eaaUst to use and
intckest drying shampoo that we
nn recommend to our readers Is
>ne that brings out all tb, natural
beauty of th, hair and may b, en¬
joyed at very llttl, expense, by dis¬
solving a teaspoonful of Canthrox,
which can be obtained from any
J-J*glsfs, In a cup of hot water.

Is makes a fall cup of shampoo
liquid, enough so tt Is easy to apply
tt to all th, hair Instead of }ast to
the top of the head. This, when
rubbed Into the scalp and onto
every atrand of hair, chemically
dissolves alt Impurities. It la verysoothing and oooilng In Its action,
aa wall a, beneficial to both scalpand hair. After rtnaing oat the
lather so crested, you will And the
scalp ta fresh, clean and fTM from
dandruff, while th, hair dries
quickly and evenly. developing a
bright luster and a aoft flufftneaa
that makes it seem very haavy..iWlllilli III'jfiirhl > 'WiWnsa ftifiSFglliiBfiHfrnrU

M BRIDE-
IF

Capyrlabi, llil,
by the Ktwifiwr
Ratrrirlif iuV

Bob end I had planned to me mate*
and cororadM. I navar (alt Ilka lean¬
ing. Now he'e gone.gone. And X,
Ilka every other war bride, hare en¬
tered upon a new kind of wifehood.
We're none of ue coin* "to belong" In
the aenee of depending, and being
comforted .and aupported and patted
and apolled by our men.
And we've got to work to ba worthy

of oar armlea and of the democracy
our aoldlera are lighting for.
Lota of women are working thla

very minute while I'm only a Blacker
brooding over my troublee In bed. But
I hope all of the othera have batter
farewell raemortee tban I have.
Bob and I quarreled, the very laat

thing! That'e.why I'm ao alck today.
Hie vary laat worda to ma were.
"Jane, I don't understand you at all:"
And I ought to have whlapered.

"Never mind about undemanding.
Bobby, darling, juit love ma!" But I
didn't.
How aaelly and how quickly one can

meaa up ona'a life! But I'm aura that
no girl aver before flxed her life ao

Women Barbers? They're
Here Already! and Also
a School to Teach Them

New York. Aug. 28.-The price of
ahavlng may advance, but who will
kick whan ha learna that even now
a brigade of women are in a barber
cantonment aomewhere In Naw York
learning how to slide razor* over the
faca and harvaat tha hair crop? They
are reported to take to it aa a duck
takea to watar. and aoon are to aup-
plant men barbera almost entirely, ac¬
cording to J. B. Schuster. of the Wal¬
dorf- Aatorla barber shop. who la
preaident of tha Master Barbara' In-
atituta.
"Women barbera must come In New

York Just aa they have come to Chi¬
cago. London and Paris." aaid he
"owing to war conditions. A good
aupply of barbers will aoon be turned
out from a school eatablished here
several montha ago to teach the girls
the trade. Women take naturally to
shaving. They have a light hand.
They have tha artlatlc touch, you
might aay.**

that It oouldat be straightened oat
for rnn to oobm.
What If I'm never, never able to

stralfhten out mlneT
All i can think of la. "If only tha

dead could coma back again and know
whan to ba forgiven!" Just aa If my
bad dream wera trua and Bob already
dead In Franca!
He lan't dead.but oh, Ood! How far

Franca la away from ma and from
ten thousand other war brides of
America!

(To Ba Continued.)

TRY THESE WAR MEATS
According to all raporta oar old

meat atand-bya, beef, pork and mut¬
ton. will continue In tha "aearce and
high" clan of fooda. Bealdaa. what
meat wa have la more needed by aol-
dlera than by civilians.
Our own United State* Bureau of

Flaherlea la recommending a very
new kind of meat.and la aending out
recipes for cooking it, too. On the
Atlantic Coaat tha Induatry of whale
flahlng haa taken a new leaaa on life
and when a whale la caught, whale
butcher* now cut up the great "*ea
cow*" Into dellclou* «teaka and roasts
.and ihlp them to Boaton and New
Tork market*.
City housewives who can buy whale

meat In tha public markets ihould
try these reclpea already teated In
the government food laboratories.
Whale ataka.dip tha *teak Into a

ve»sel of hot water In which baking
soda ha* been direivled.one teaspoon
ful to tha quart. Grease and heat
a broiler or frying pan very hot, put
In tha atealc and *ear quickly on both
side*. Reduce the heat a little, cook
the steak four minutes, allowing It
to brown well. Remove to a tint
greased frying pan. Put the roaat
in a large eaucepan and drop In a
small cheesecloth bag containing
pickling spice, bay leaf, chop parsley
and onions. Cover well with boiling
water and simmer alowly for four
and one-half hours. Serve hot with
tomato parsley sauce.
Besides whale meat It has been pro¬

posed from unofficial sources, that
Americans enlsrga the nstlonal meat
supply by learning to eat seal meat
aa well as whale meat Usually the
seals killed are young and their flesh
Is said to have much the same quality
and flavor as veal.

If you have aandwlches left from
the picnic lunch, aave them for next
day's meal: If the (tiling Is of meat,
plaoe the sandwiches In the broiler
and brown both sides. Serve with
a cream sauce poured over, and If
any hard-boiled eggs are left they
may be used as a garnish. The plain
bread and butter ssndwlches can be
sprinkled with grated cheese and then
toasted.

WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS.
Would never again a man And

the world a howling wilderness
filled with tti* want of me? I asked
my smiling double in the mirror.
Was my place in life to be the com¬
panion of insidiously growing old
age?

"1 do not know why Barela > made
his proposal of marriage in this
cold fashlor .-said out loud to the
girl In the mirror, the girl whose
curling red hair aeemed to be a
scintillating nimbus about her face
and whose red lips were parted in a
little scornful amlle. "But bbth you
and I know, my dear double, that

ha lost out.perhaps by the manner
of Ma wooing."
"When I marry," I continued to

my double in the long mirror, "it
will be to the man who thinks he
cannot live another minute without
me."
Just then Richard Waverly III in

the next room set up a lusty yell,
and with a happy amile to the girl
in the mirror 1 said. 'There is one
small man mho thinks he cannot
live without me."

I walked into the other room and
picked up Dicky.
Hla soft, downy head dropped

Market Tips for Housewives.
Pricea to retailers and general market Information furnished byBureau of Markets. United States Department of Agriculture; fairprices to consumers, by the District food administration.

ABriVDA2CT.-Peppers, tomatoes, potatoes, cooking apple*, eggplant,peaches.
NORMAL.lirapea, cantaloupes, watermelon*, onions, eelery, cabbage,kale, earrots.
9CARCE.Sweet corn, atrlng beans, banana». oranges, lemons, beets.

THE PEACH SITUATION.Peaches are now the cheapest they have been for aeveral weeka.
Ct Is the general opinion that ti»e height of the peach aeason In thenearby producing sections has Been reached and that the liberal re¬
ceipts will continue for only a few days more.- With the passing of
the crop from Maryland and Virginia peaches are eure to be much
scarcer. New York and Michigan, the largest peach-produclhg States
^f the North, have a very small crop, scarcely more than enough for
home consumption.

Nearly all the peaches now arriving on th* market are of theyellow-fleshed Elberta variety that is so highly prised for its can¬
ning qualities. It is not so good to eat out of hand as some of the
early white-fleshed peaches, but It has Just about the right texture
of flesh to make it among the best of the canning peaches.Peachea sold to retailers yesterday from 12.50 to 83.50 per crate
>f six four-quart baskets each or about twenty-four quarta of peachesto the crate. Th* housewife may expect to obtain from fifteen to
seventeen quarta of the canned product from a crate. Most retailers
will be found glad to co-operatt and supply their customers with
i»eaches by the crate for canning purposes at a small margin of profit.If your retailer Is not trilling to do this it is time to make a changemd And one who will.

"CAMMING PEACHES."
Make a syrup using three pounds nine ounces of sugar to one

gallon of water. Sort the fruit, using firm, aound, uniform peachesfor canning and putting aalde the aoft broken ones for jam. Peeling
may bo <]<>ne by immersing in boiling water about one minute or until*klns «li|» easily. Remove, plunge Tor a minute into cold water and
«lip off ll«e xkins.. Cut into halvea and pack at once, placing the halves
in overlapping layers, the concave surface of each half being down¬ward and the blossom end facing the glass. Fill each Jar with syrupand paddle carefully to remove air bubbles. Process quarts twentyminutes and half gallons thirty-five minutes.

Firm, perfect peachea may be floated in boiling water for about
twenty seconds after being peeled. They are then cut In halves, seedsremoved and packed aa indicated above. By floating the peaches In
this manner they are made more flexible and pack to better advantage;they also become mellow, absorb more syrup, and are finer In flavor.The fair prices to consumers given below cover those charged byboth "caah-and-carry" and "credlt-and-dellvery" retailers. "Cash-andcarry" retailers should sell near the lowest flrure given. Unless other¬wise stated all pricea are for products of good average quality. Poorergrades should sell for leas. »If consumers are charged on any day prices In excess of those pub¬lished on that day In the "falr-pVlce-to-consumers" column they«hourld immediately bring the matter to the attention of the Districtof Columbia food administration.

Cost to retailer
yesterday.VEGETABLES.

Beans, anap, % peck 21 a29c
Beans, lima, quart 45 afiftc
Beets, bunch 6 a 8c
Celery, bunch 4 a 7c
Cabbage, local, pound 3',4a 44cCarrota, bunch
Cucumbers, local, each
EtfPlant. local, each 5
Kale, peck (I Iba.) 12
Lettuce, local, head 3
Lettuce, New York, head
Onions, local, dry, M peck 16
Onions, outside. %, peck IS
Peppers, local, each
Potatoes, No. 1, peck (16 lbs.) 45
Potatoes, No. 2, peck (16 lba.) 23

4c
a 4c
a 8c
al7c
a 5c

8c
a29c
al5c

Ha %c
a52*c
a30c
a26c
a 7c
a60c
a40c
aide

* al2c
5Ha 8c

Fair price to
consumer
yesterday.

30 a 40c
55 a 65c
8 a 11c
5 a 9c
4»*a 6c
4Ha 6Vic

Potatoes, aweet. No. 1, ^4-pk
Spinach, New Zealand, £ peck 6
Sweet corn, large, dozen 50
Sweet corn, medium, doxen 35
Tomatoes, local, fancy, % pk. (3H lba.) 11
Tomatoes, local, Ko. 1, *4 pk. (3% lbs.)
Tomatoes, local. No. 2, % peck

FRUITS.
Apples, best. K-pk.....^ 11 .al8c
Apples, good, % peck 8 a lie
AppW. seconds. % peck 6 a 8c
Banana*, dozen 28 a30c
Cantaloupes, local. No. 1, each 10 al7c
Cantaloupes, local. No. S, each, 4 a 6c
Grapes, local (3%-Ib. basket) 25 a30c
Orapes, shipped in, (4-Qt basket) 38 a58c
Lemons, Cal. 442s, doxen 23 a27c
Lemons. Cal., 360s, doxen 26 a30c
Oranges, Cal. Val.. 216s, dox 50 a55c
Oranges. Cal. Vat, 176s. dox 63 aiCc
Pears. California, doxen.. If atfaPeaches. Elberta. 4-quart basket 33 a58c

6c
7 a 10c

14 a 24c
4 a 7c

11 a 12c
20 a 26o
16 a 20c
%a 1HC

53 a 80c
30 a 40c
27 a 32c
SfcalOc

a 80c
4 5 a 55c

a 21c
a 16c
a lie

15
11
7

Peaches, local, H peck.
Watermelon., pound.... 5>40

14
11
7

35
14
(

in
40
M
3"
«2
It
SI
45
22

a 15c
a 15c
. lie
. 43c
a 15c
. 10c
a 40c
a 75c
a 7io
a <0c
a 7te
a Mc
a 4!e

*Uc

N.w York.WASHINGTON.Paris

Dre/sses
For Autumn and
Winter Are Here

New model* that suggest crisp autumn days and
combine smart style with service. These smart dresses
are ideal for girls going away to college and for
business girls.in fact, they are practical for every
occasion.

Jersey is even more popular than it was last
season, and many of the prettiest Betty Wales frocks
are shown in Jersey. Two-piece Coat effects, the sole
trimming a striking design done on the coat in wool
embroidery. One-piece Dresses with wide girdles or
sashes, with separate panels with embroidered designs
on the ends. The embroidery sometimes harmonizes in
shades, and again a bit of brilliant floss gives a smart
touch. The colors are the most serviceable.Pekin and
navy, beaver and sand.

All-serge Dresses or combined with satin or silk.
The plaited skirts are much favored in the all-sergemodels, knife and side plaits. Navy and black satin
are both very effectively used in combination with
r.avy blue serge. Plaid taffeta makes a striking com*
bination with navy serge, the entire upper part being
of the taffeta and the lower part being of the serge,
also the cuffs. Some models have the new collarless
round neck and others have the daintiest of collars
end cuffs.

Other smart frocks in various styles. No
matter what you have in mind for fall and .

winter, you will find it in a BETTY WALES.

$19.75 and Up
Betty Wales Dresses are exclusive with as ¦ Washiagtoc.

Fourth #oor-<; *l

into the hollow under my chin. "Oh.
Dicky, you teach your mother al¬
most daily that she does not know
herself." I said to myself. "Just be¬
cause a good-looking man mskes
very sedate love to her. she tries to
be a girl again with the irrespon¬
sibilities of youth and the longing
for youthful follies."
After a little it ««»eined to me as

though Die* was talking to me and
telling me how glad he was that 1
had come back to him and Dicky. I
strained the little form of my baby
close to me and looked into its un¬
conscious face.
For the first tlmo I cauzht on his

baby mouth Dick's crooked smile, I
mean, little book, that for the first
time I saw that smile grow and perk
up at the left corner for me. Richard
Waverly III always has that smile
for Jim but today It almost oeAned
as though it wera Dick, my own Dtck
of the long ago mho had placed h:s
fascinating fingers on my baby's
mouth.
Quickly I laid my baby down and

almost ran to my writing desk and
had Just written. "My dear Mr. gill;"
when Mollis came In. She looked at
though there was a questioning look
in her eyes.
"I Just met Barclay Pill down the

street." she said. "Margie, when are

you going to rend him 011 another
tour around the world r*
"Maybe I'll go with him.** I Mid

mischievously.
"Sol a chance In the world,

ah* answered positively.
How do you know, Mollie.'

"I know because 1 know ye. v%r
gie. Sometimes I think I kno
better than you eren know your *

"But. Mollie. Barclay Sill la a
man"
"When did any woman of your ten

perment marry a man just because
she could describe him by the adjec¬
tive "hoe,* Margie?"
"Not knowing any woman of just

my temperament. I could not tell, btit
JI have reached the ag<\ Mollie. when
I know that a sensible marriage la
one where there promises to be com¬
radeship and understanding. Do you
remember. Mollie. the passage in that
old book. 'The Prisoner of Zanda.'
where the Princess Florin said to hep
lover, "If love were only all/ some wo¬
men, dear, make love all. and throw
honor, duty and themselves beneath
the chariot of Eros, only to And that
lust as pure as nisht follows dav.
satiety follows fulfilled desire; life
mtist be made up of many things of
which love is only a small part.'*
To save Ice wrap It in newspaper

This is more effectual and far more
sanitary than a cloth.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which haa beea

in use for over thirty years, haa borne the signature of
_/? - and haa been made under hia per-

fjr sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in thte.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTORIACastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleaaant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 31 Years
Th* Kind You Have Always Bought
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